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Mr. FRASER: The section sayqs "wilfuliy
damages or interferes".

Mr. ILSIiEY: Suppose they did some dam-
age to it mischievousiv but so as flot to affect
the xvorking of ià at ail?

Mr. FRASER: If they do it mischievousiy
it is flot wiiful.

Some hion. MEMBERS: Yes.

Mr. FRASER: In a case like that, no.
There should be the full penalty on this,
hecause I know one case where a person did
flot interfere with the apparatus se that it
wouid flot work; but hie disconnected the end
of the hose se that when the fire hose was
puilcd eut the other end was flot connected;
it took four or five minutes to conneet it,
and a lot of damage was done in the mean-
time. This persen wouid flot be guilty under
thîs section. because the apparatus xvas stili
aîJerative~ althiouigli thcy disconnected it. There
should be a period after the word "device".

Mr. LESAGE: There is somiething in what
has been said. If the offence is smail justice
\vil[ be satisfied with a smiail fine.

Mr. HARTT: I respectfuily submit to the
.îon. gentleman w'ho proposes that the sen-
tence should stop at the word "device" and
leave out the words "inoperative or ineffec-
tive", that it would mîean the person who
cmiused the mischief had flot, caused any dam-
ige; hecaiise. unless the instrument is made
ineperative or unless the act complained of
irîterferes w ith the working cf the apparatus.
nio lerson can he hield responsible and liahie
for soînethiîig i hat lie has net (laiiiaged,

Mr. FRASER: He has damaged it.

Mr. HARTT: If a ni just touches a
achine and a maiex nient complainant wishies

te take him before the courts and says that
tlîis man hias tampered with a lire apparatus
the judge lias ne alternative aînd no discretn
hut mnust condemin him te one vear's
imprisonmient or a fine of $500.

Mr. LESAGE: No; that is the maximum.

Mr. HARTT: I arn not hargaining with the
cornmittee. M'hat I sati is that the judge
has ne option if it is provcd that the mis-
chie\ eus person ha-' conmnitted an effence.
If hie hias net made the machine ineperat-ive;
if the machine is still working hie has eaused
ne damage and lias net interfered with the
working of the tire apparatus. I submit that
thîe oniy tîme a person can be held hiable
for an offence is wlien the offence is cern-
mitted. As a matter cf fact, wlien ne injury
is causedt ne offence Ns cemmitted.

[Mr. Iisiey.]

Mr. FRASER: The lion. gentleman lias
tried te put up a case, but I stili say that a
fire apparatus, ne matter where it is, is sacred.

Seme lion. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.

Mr. FRASER: It î'eaiiy is. It is protection
of life and should net be touciîed.

The CHAIRMAN: Shiah the section carry?

Serne lion. MEMBERS: No.

Mr. FRASER: The minister lias net given
his decision.

Mr. ILSLEY: I wouid he a little worried
about taking thiese werds eut, on the greund
tiîat we ought te be careful when we create
a crime tliat we are deaiing with someth-ing
that sheuid -be made a crime. "XVilful" means
"intentionai'; tlîat is ail. Techînically, wil-
fully interfering with fic protection or fire
safety equipment or devices wouid include
the moving of some apparatus, and nîîght
technicaliv come within the wording of the
section even tlîough the person did net intend
te render it inoperative or ineffective. In
other words.ý if these words corne eut it weîîid
inlude sliglît (dainage which did net render
the apparatus ineperative or ineffectix e, anif
it ni-iglit incan ju-'t meving it around or seie-
tlîing of that kind.

Mr FRASER: There is soîne fire apparatus3
tîmat yen can put out cf eperation by jivst
moving it arouind.

Mr. HARTT: Then it Ns inoperative.

Mr. FRASER: AIl riglit; I sho uld like te
see these words taken out.

Mr. ILSLEY: Seme fic maishiais associa-
tien suggested this wording. I do net like te
create crimes un-less the act is in its nature
criminal. Before we pass this sectien. I wish
te say te the commnittee a word about the
explanatory note opposite the preceding sec-
tion. I have heen infermed tiîat the expiana-
toirv note is incorrect. The note says that, the
court of appeai cf Ontario quashed a convic-
tion on certain grounds. Tlie conviction was
ne, qnashied on the grounds set eut in the
expianatory note. Thiat is immateriai fromi
the peint of view of the section. In my judg-
ment the ameedment is st.iil a meriterieus
one. I hiave been informcd, one might say
officialiv. that that explanatory note is incor-
rect; tiîat the grounds set eut were neot the
grounds on which the conviction was quaslîed.
I do net believe that written reasons were
gîven.

Mr. (SHURCH: Witlî reference Ie section
16, the amendment is net neeessary for thîs
reason. The cniminai code prevides for the


